
BITS OF SPORT
Yesterday's Results. ,

lericah Leaeue.-r-Phflad-eI-

3, New Yoxk 1; Bostcih
ihmgton 1.

National league Ciacuinati-j- L

flicago D; Boston 9 Brooklyn 4;
Louis 4, Pittsburg' 3i Kew

FgTk II, Fhiladelpjia5. C

Reulbach and Fromm'ehad
rerft rtitchers' hattl&in Redville.
Reulbach hetdReds- - to four

Ifts, m eight Jhnmgs, when fe.
zas uttea to make? jroom or a
inch hitter. ?'t Six bineles vterfr all the Cubs

fcM front Fjotnrne.get' 1AMXU

Tinker was put:rtftof the'game
the second inninip-fo- kicking
a decision at secona erase.

Sox beat Ottumwa in an ex
ition game, Bjack knocking a.

jgper in tne tentn. zr s
JIogrid,ge wasljhit hard by
iaJi town gang, anajwaisn
nt ta the rescue in Qfe 7th.

asrangton dropped to third
ce and Bostoiv tdbk a stronger

old on first as a r"esulof yester- -

el)ty was driven, from hox by
I Hce x' wade ninehits
I Bedient, collegian, hefd
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ijais io lour singles. - -

ig Jeff Tesreau pitched for
ants' yesterday, tand' allowed
lilies five hits. ,' " '

Na- -

ew York murdered combined
ts of Chalmers, Brennan and

pore for '16 hits.
Fred Merkle got four of the 16,
lie, Becker got three, two of
m doubjes- -

?Sxer oPGar,ds!'sef a near-re- c-

ord' yesterday by pitching a. full
game, AiHtea;st-tw- o twirlers us-lial- ly

drk 'for Cards during an
afternoon " '

JBosqn hadart easytjime beat-

ing BrooklynlZ,nJts, five passes
md punk fielding" netting nine
funs.

r - ' , "

New York Americans havcsold
Tim JVatyghan, Southpaw, .to
Washington-."- ' '

J. ,TJ. oitari, aTtfetroii:,
MicbJ,Jast;Aighfoye5"d' 66 5-- 8

jfliles lnapTipUtjtf motorcycle.
'Clainiedas reWdTfodirt track.

Willie Ritchie beatJoe Mandot
in W rounds at NViOrleans last
night! , Final belUsaved Mandot
froni knockout.

EddiecGW0J.billedtomeet
Knockout Brown July "4 at Ben-

ton Harbor, arriyjedin Chicago to
begin training. V$ffriner of fight

All American athletes entered
in "Olympic Raines gre ifc'fine
shapeT but MikVlTyan, the

ankle, which
was sprajfnpd n shipboard, is
badly swollen? jand thefce is a pos-

sibility tTiat'thet Irish-Americ- an

runner play be withdrawn. Team
is practicing ctnwerpY

Jack .Whitef- - - Chicago vhoxer,
jias b'een matched Jbf
fight with Owen Moran, Briton.
Bout 'will tfe plillel off oh "coast,

Boston National liave purchas-
ed Pitcher Jatnes .and Catcher
Whaling from Seaftje.
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She Just loo'k at the trouble

fnoney can get one into. He Yes,
but just look at the trouble it can
get 'one'ouf of. .
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